GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
SHORT tender NOTICE
No. lS-1,/73l2014

/Fin

Department: Finance (lT Systems) Department

Sealed tenders are invited for the supply of the following stores:

Annual Maintenance contract for 8.5 TR ductable Type Air
conditioners with all accessories installed in the Budget

Hall

of

Finance Department, Government Secretariat

,

ThiruvananthaPuram
The envelopes containing the tender should bear the superscription

Annual Maintenance Contract for 8.5 TR ductable Type Air
conditioners with al! accessories installed in the Budget
Hall of Finance DePartment
and should be addressed to Principal Secretary , Finance Department'
Governmeht secretariat, Thiruvananthapuram lntending tenderers may submit
the tenders on their own PaPers.
Last date for rqceipt of tenders

is 2.O0 pln On 30,12,2O14

Late tenders will

not be accepted.
presence of
The tenders witl be opened at 4.OO PM On 30.12.2O14 in tne
present at that
such of the tenderers or their authorized representatives who may be

time. The maximum period required for rlelivery of the articles should also be
mentioned.
Details of the requirements and the conditions governing their supply can be obtained

free on request from Additional

chief secretary , Finance Department,

Government Secretariat, Thiruvananthapuram

till

11'

30 AM

on

30.72.20T4
Place: ThiruvananthaPuram

Date:

15.L2.2OL4

Y?*

let nffnv;onu

ADD|TIoNAL SECRETARY (Finance)

GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Finance (lT Systems) DePartment
Th iruva nantha Puram
No. lS-1/73l2OL4 lFan.

L5.L2.20L4
PM on 3O.12.2O14

PM on 3O.12.2O14

oate and time for opening of tenders

4.OO

rates are to remain
Date up to
firm for AccePtance'

One month from the date ot openlng

and address of officer to
whom the
tender is to 5e addressed

itional Chief Secretary , Finance

Department
Secretariat,

Annual Maintenance
ductable TyPe Air Conditioners with
installed in the Budqet Hall of Finance De
Superscription: "

Government

Thi ruvanantha Pu ram

ct for 8,5 TR
all accessories

above'
Sealed tenders are invited for the supply of the materials specified in the schedule

below the
The rates quoted should be for delivery of the articles at the place mentioned
the date up to
schedule. The necessary superscription, due date for the receipt of tenders,
of officer
which the rates will have to remain firm for acceptance and the name and address
to whom the tender is to be sent are noted above. Any tender received after the time fixed
of the
on the due date is liable to be rejected. The maximum period required for delivery
price
articles should also be mentioned. tenders not stipulating period of firmness and with
variation clause and/or'subject to prior sale' condition are liable to be rejected'
The acceptance of the tenders will be subject to the following conditions:
1. Acceptance of the tender constitutes a. concluded contract. Nevertheless, the
successful tenderer must within a fortnight/a month after the acceptance of his, tender
furnish 5 per cent of the amount of the contract as security deposit and execute an
agreement at his own cost for the satisfactory fulfillment of the contract, if so required.
2. Withdrawal from the tender after it is accepted or failure to supply within a specified
time or according to specifications will entail cancellation of the order and purchases'
being
being made at the offerers expenses from elsewhere, any loss incurred thereby

'

payabre'by the defaurting party.
rn such an event the Government
reserves arso the right
to remove the defaurter's name
from the rist of Government suppriers
permanentry or for
a specified number of years.
3' sampres, dury risted, shourd be forwarded
if cared for under separate cover and
the
unapproved
back
90t
-sampres
as earry as possibre by the offerers
at their own expenses
and the Govemment wi, in no
case be riabre for any expenses
on account of the varue of
the sampres or their transport charges,
etc. rn case, the sampres are sent
by rairway;
the railway receipt should be sent
separatery, and not arong with
the tender since the
tender will be opened only on
the appointed day and demu*ag.e
wi, have to be paid if
the rairway parcers are not cleared
in time. tenoers for the supply
of materiars are riabre
to be rejected unress sampres, if cared
for of the materiars tendered for are
forwarded.
'The approved samples
may or may not be returned at the
discretion of the undersigned.
Samples serit by V.p post or,,freight
to pay,, will not be accepted.
4' No representation for enhancement
of price once accepted wi, be considered
during
the currency of the contract

5

Any attempt on the part of tenderers
or their agents to infruence the officers
concerned in their favour by personal
'
canvassing will disfualify ,h" ,"";;;;
6' rf any ricense or permit is required,
tenderers must specify in their tender
and arso
state the authority to whom application
is to be made..
7. The tender may be for the
entire or part supplies. But the tenderers
should be prepared
to carry out such portion of the supplies
included in their tender as may
be allotted to
them.

8' (a) ln cases where a successiur tenderer,
after having made partiar suppries fairs
to
fulfill the contracts in fu,, a[ or any
of the materiars not suppried

may, at the discretion of
the Purchasing Officer be purchased
by means of another tender^ender
or by negotiation
or from the next higher tenderer who
had offered to suppry arready ano
ttre ross, if any,
caused to the Government sha,
thereby together with such sums as
may be fixed by the

Government towa rds damages be
recovered
from the defaultino tenderer.

(b) Even in cases where no
arternate purchases are arranged for
the materiars not
supplied' the proportionate portion
of the security deposit based on the
cost of the
materials not supplied at the rate
shown in the tender of the defaulter

and balance alone shall be refunded.

shall be forfeited

(c) Any sum of money due
and payabre to the contractor (incruding
security Deposit
returnabte to him) under this
contract may be appropriated o, ;;"-;r;;;;,lr.oo,.u.
o,.
Government or any other person
authorized by Government and set-off
against any craim
of the Purchasing Officer or Government
for the payment of a sum of money
arising out of

or under any other contract made by the contractor with the

Purchasing officer or

Government or any other person authorized by Government'

g.Thepricesquotedshouldbeinclusiveofalltaxes,duties,cesses,etc.,whichareor
may become payable by the contractor under existing or future laws or rules of the
countryoforigin/supplyordeliveryduringthecourseofexecutionofthecontract.
and
10. (a) Ordinarily payments will be made only after the supplies are actually verified
taken to stock but in exceptional cases, payments against satisfactory shipping
per cent of the value
documents including certificates of lnsurance will be made up to 90
of the materials at the discretion of Government. Bank charges incurred in connection
with payment against documents through bank will be to the account of the contractor'

Thefirmswillproducestampedpre-receiptedinvoicesinallcaseswherepayments
(advance/final) for release of railway receipts/sh ipping documents are made through
for
Banks. ln exceptional cases where the stamped receipts of the firms are not received
pay-inthe payments (in advance) the unstamped receipt of the Bank (i.e. counterfoils of

slipsissuedbytheBank)alonemaybeacceptedasavalidpoorforthepaymentmade.
(b) The tenderers shall quote also the percentage of rebate (discount) offered by them in
taking
case the payment is made promptly within fifteen days/within one month of
delivery of stores.

11. Any sum of money due and payable to the successful tenderer or contractor from

GbvernmentshallbeadjustedagainstanysumofmoneyduetoGovernmentfromhim
under any other contracts.

12. Special conditions, if any, printed on the tender sheets of the tenderer or attached
with the tender will not be applicable to the contract unless they are expressly accepted
'in writing by the Purchases.

Place: ThiruvananthaPuram

Date:

L5.]-2.2014
JAI
ADDTTTONAL SECRETARY (Finance)

-zuuulnalee,kerala-sqvin

Finance (Accounts B/ Cash) Department

Notice Board

